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:::::tltrcct Entrances Arc Now Open A: Fine, Tlioro.iislifcro FrdmFiftli to .Sktli Streets' as 17c!l as IJcrrhoa to Aid? Z::

Meier 2tFranI: Store C
3i CniGkc z end S ilvc !Children's Departm't

Great" clean-u- p of misses' and children's ware at Low Pric3Wash Dresses in percales and.
hams; light and darftf colorings; splen- -

$175 Cut. Glass Nappies, each...?!
$2.25 .Cut Glass Nappies, each...?!

Fifth, SixthaiMorHeon and Alder-Stre-et Entrances llov Open $3.50 Cut Glass Olive. Dishes. 2.",

i wdid styles and patterns; age CI OS' 2 to; 14 years; $4.00 values, est V I.JO
Great clean-u-p of children's Dresses in.

sailor' and Russian styles; ginghams
and other, wash materials; won-Q- O

derful values,: at this low price vOv
Misses' " Coats In serges and

$3.50 Cut Glass Spbori Trays, ea..?'2.T3
$7.50 Cut Glass" Sugar and Creamers, c

sale at this special price, each. ,f 3.The faew Annex '. was ' the ' center of attraction yesterday-- Thousands and
thousands of the . store's frlendi took a peep at the enlarged quartersThe ,!, ,

-. 1 . Vs.

-- ; : 'AH1, ;

. -
!; .i.-.- i

$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls, at, each... $ 3.?;
$7.00 Cut Glass Celery Dishes... .$5.5,

i black and white checks; 100 garments Regular $37S Cut,Glass Salt and FciJto select from; vames to JIU,
on sale at this low price, each per Shakers, on sale at, pair..i.?2.0j

$7.00 Cut Glass Water Bottles $ 5.EJ

rearrarigement of the rqain building, combined with the occupation of the n(Ti? j TTTi jT
new addition, has worked Wonders, with both appearances and service of Ij''r 'C. R ;jr " ''T,,-- ,

,

the entire establishment Every comfort and convenience has been provided L : . aJp;-- ' 'i
for the biiying ptihlic-Shopp- in can now be done with pleasure and dis?? tUMlP1"" '

oatch Stbre service has been extended and imnroved in everv Dossible wav ."" "? "...'

10-in- ch Cut Glass Bowls, regular $16
value, on sale at this price, ea. $12. li

r-- ... t . ... - ......... ; . i"

A greatly increased selling organization and an elaborate pneumatic tube system enables us to give remark Bohemian Glasswcr
Silvcrplated Wcjably prompt service to both cash and charge patrons, while seven passenger elevators centrally located make

Lhe
...
upper floors

i
easy of access--

f
We extend a cordial

'
invitation to one and all to view. The Greater Meier &

?rank Store--Entranc- es on four streets, Fifth, Sixth, Morrison, Alder General offices now on 6th floor, annex

Great Sho 3 Specials
Special oHering of women's bronze kid,"

ankle and two-hol-e tie, also gray and
brown suede ankle ties, two and three-ho- le

ties; wejt soles and Cuban heels;
all new, cp-t-d-ate footwear, for street
or dress wear$i! aires; regut?0 OO

'lar $4.53 an A-5-5 values, pair JJO
Great Sale of 1030 pairs of men's low- -'

cut Shoes, 5 fotnsnetal, patent colt,
b'ack and browa ici kii and tan Rus-

sia calf; korear welts, new swing
medium i straight, lasts., lace and
blucher ; KfsUrt and CO
$5 Tallies; cJscke at, the pair 5JJ(J

Curtain Department

Regular. $6.00 Tea Sets, special:..? 6
Regular $10.00 Tes Sets, special;.?.
Regular $16.50 Tea Sets, spec1.,?12L
Regular $3.50 Butter Dishes at. 1.121

Jewish New Year Cards in the Book Section Main Floor
S H MQET01V $5.50 Chocolate pts, at, each . , . $ 4.

Regular $150 Relish Dishes, ea.. $2.Linen Department Dargcins
Regular $12.00 Salad Bowls; ea . . f 9.5
Regular $6.50 Fruit Dishes, each.. f3.1
Regular $7.50 Frnit Stands, each, .f 5.9August Linen Sale ; LastDayOur Splendid - New Restaurant Opens lor Business

Tomorrow at 1 1 A. M. Seventh Floor of Annex $4.50 Dessert Sets, special, set. 3.57 -

2500 yards of fine mercerized White Goods, in handsome styles: OC- -Bargains Toitiorrov d feJV
Regular- - $4.50 Sandwich Trays. ,f 3.5:
$5.00 Nut Bowls, on sale at, ea.,f3.S
Regular $7.00 Ice Tubs, at, each..? 5.5:
$775 Fern Dishes. on sale at, ea..f 6.18
$3.75 Fruit .Stands, oh sale, each. .?2.C3 I

All our Refrigerators at very low prices.

Great Sale of Gloves
1000 pairs women's Suede Gloves, with

one pearl clasp; Paris point embroidery;
; beautiful softfinish; come in gray,

- mode and tan; sizes S$i to 7;
, best regular $1.75 values, pair viJ

2000 pairs of women's length
Silk Gloves, with double finger tips;
the best makes; come in black, white
and colors; sizes iYt to 8;. best f!Q
regular $1.50 values, at, the pair UC

Ladies Uiidervccts

Women's One-Pie- ce Dresses
Values to 545.001 at 59.85 Each
Lingerie Dresses and Goivns ViPrice

In planning1 this nebw fea- -'

ture ol the business we
had only one idea in mind,
and that" to provide a. long,- -

felt want; As the city and
store grew' more and more
metropolitan c we - were
called upon' time and time
again tov explain why .we
didn't have a Restaurant
in1 connection with a large1

business like this, particu-larl- y

on stormy days the
need of a Cafe for, the ac-

commodation of the store's
. patrons was convincingly

' demonstrated so when
the' Greater Meier & Frank"

- store was commencing ' to
shape itself we prepared to
supply this want the best

Special lot of Tapestry Couch Covers, in
brown, blue, red and green colorings
and combinations; 3 yards long and 60

' ins. wide; fringed all around; d0 Of
best regular $6.00 values, pair ?))

500 pairs of fine Lace Curtains, Clunys,
lacet Arabians,. Irish points and Brus-
sels net; white and ecra, 2j4 yds. long;,
the best regular $5.50 values, fcO QC
on sale at this low price, pr, ya7J

500 pairs of Cable Net Lace Curtains,
in white ami ecru; a good, serviceable
curtain, 48 inches wide; the t AP
best regular $3.00 values, pr. V A VO;

1500 yards of Cretonnes, light grounds,
in floral and conventional designs; 30
inches wide; the best regular 07-,3- 5c

values, at this low price, yd.

f 5fFon Cedar Boxes and Chests.' matting and burlap-cpver- ed

boxes; all sizes, all grades, on sale at
one-thir- d off regular prices. See them.

' 'm '

Great Sale of Rugs
Great special offering of the new

Rugs, the best value ever placed
on sale in popular-price- d rugs; made in
Colonial designs, in plain, "hit-or-mis- s"

and tint effects. , It is especially appro- -
ptiate for bedrooms, bathrooms, cottages,
porches, etc.; an artistic floor covering
at a very moderate cost.; .These rugs are
woven from new, cleaa rags, in light or
dark colorings, made; in the' following
sires, without seams take , advantage:

30 by 60 inches, on sale at, each, .f 1.50
36 by 72 inches, on sale at, each, .f 1.8S
A by 7 feet, on sale at peciat ca. .3.60
6 by 9 feet, on sale at, special, ca. .f6.00
8 by 1Q feet, on. sale, special, ea. .f8.00
9 by 12 feet, on aleT Special, ea. .f lO.OO

Great clean-u- p of women's linen and silk one--!

piece Dresses, in tan, rose, light blue, green,
fray, white, fellow, goblin blue, pink and
fancy stripes. The waists have lace yokes otr

r lace; waist effects, with narrow braid trim'g';
others are trimmed in velvet bands or bands
of lace, same color as material; also pleated
skirt effects; a great assortment; dQ QC' values in the lot to $45 garment, ea. $VOD

Great half-pri-ce sale of our Complete line of
Lingerie Dresses and Gowns, all this season's

, best fashions, ranging from J A fS$7.50 wp to $9 the garment Z IriCU
- Great sale of newFall Stilts for wmen at $25--

In the Women's Underwear Department,
women's fancy crochet lace yoke Un- -

. dervests; low neck, no sleeve; tj
fine rib, all sizes; 50c vals, each vZ

In the .Neckwear Department, women's
' fine Mull Ties, with tucked collars and
' colored embroidered ends; regu-la- r

values up to $1.25, special, ea. OJC

Sale of New FlannelsV AX) garmenu, for. TQur, selection; plain tau--i
ored effects, with long coats, semi or tight--

' htting; single-breast- ed with small. revers and
, with collar trimmed in velvet; skirts either

plain flare or-th- e new panel effect, finished
V with side cluster of tacks; worsteds, home-- v

spuns, serges and prunella cloth; navy, black, : mm j: , r we knew now.' .ine new
-

. ,
t 7th floor Cafe will immedi

ately take its place with' the best the' city has to offer, and we knoVv it

New 35-inc- h Flannelaines, a soft kimono
, cloth, with borders in beautiful floral

effects; exceptional valuebuy JJ
all you want at this price, yard lv.

27-in- ch Eden Cloth, a new material for
i shirts and pajamas; in the. best IFstyles; great values at, the yard If

New Fleece Flannels, handsome 1
. Fall styles; unusual value, yard A3w

French Granite Cloth for shirtwaists, 11

new shades, with silk dots Ind stripes;
.' beautiful quality, extra value, on 7J-- '

sale at this special price, yard Iv.

i gray, green, tancy .mixtures, tan and gray
stripes; all new Fall fashions; iJOC (fon special sale at low price, each ftD)J

; All Silk Suits on sale, $4 regular prices.
Wonderful values, in rwomen s Walking Skirts,
On sale at all prices. You- - should see the new
Jersey Suits. New Suits arriving daily.1 On sale
tit the Suit and Goak Dept. on Second Floor.

will quickly
-
find favor, as every effort has,

'
been directed towards secu- r-

i' i
ing the very best talent available a competent chef with capable assist-- .
ants in all departments a dining-foo-m organization that will, insure
"good . things" to eatquality and service at the most reasonable prices FALL SUITS AND COSTUMES ARRIVING DAILY

aa It Is only two miles from there, butpaanage- - from San Francisco. The craft
Is in command nf Pnntain H. Paulsen

Btata of California while ahe was run-
ning between here and San Francisco.

' SAILS UP KIVER ;
v a.'

KANSAS CITY and has a cargo of 600 tons of geheral

HOLDS RECORD

Brings Largest Cabin List of
- Any Steamer for 20

; ; Years.

it la too hilly and the rrelght has to
be hauled from - Richfield, which is
seven miles away.

J. ' Allen Harrison, superintendent of
the Karam lines, said 4 hat they received
a communication from Major Mclndoe,corps of engineers United States army,
asking for information in regard to thenavigation on tha river, and saying that
there had been an appropriation madeby congress for work to be done on itMr. Harrison says . that If ths channel
could be deepened sufficiently for - the
boats to run up to La Center all theyear around it would Increase the busi-
ness In that section - to about double
its present amount He thinks that by
confining the water to a narrower chan-
nel there would be sufficient to accom-
pli ah ths desired result i

MARINE NOTES

WHEN YOU BUY A JO-ACR- E ROSEBURG

rreignt. suo tons oz wnicn is cement.
She will load lumber for San Francisco.

With a large consignment of scrap
iron, the- - ateamer Claremont has left
San Francisco for this port ' -

DUtrict Forecaster Beala (returned
last night from a trip to Blaine. Wash.,
where he has been for the last week
overseeing the- - transfer of the instru-
ments of the special meteorological sta-
tion. John W. Sheets has been appoint-
ed observer and the instruments were
moved to his office. -

On. the next trip of the steamer Ro-
anoke aha iwill take the Chemawa In-

dian band to Eureka, whera they will
play ' at tha fair. There are SO mem-
bers ' in the band. .',' '

At noon today the Japanese ateamer
Yawata Mara left for Port Town send,
where she will load Z.500,000 feet of
lumber for Nankin. Another of her crew
deserted last nisrht, which makes three
who have not been accounted for. Im-
migration Inspector Barbour said that
they have collected a head tax Of , 4

for each of them.
Captain J. fipeier Is busy, today ronnd.

Ing up the remaining scow dwellers.
There are a number mho have squatted
down by the North Paciflo mill and they
will be required to move out . of - the
city limits. The east side of the river
between Bumside and the flreboat is
prwtty well cleaned out ' ,l

Tha steamer Aetna Is undergoing re-
pairs at the Supple shipyards. .- -

Specifications are out for some re-
pair work and renewal of several plates
on the lighthouse tender Columbine and
tha Willamette Iron A Steal works ex--

HAS FINE , WEATHER
OX TRIP UP TO BAR

Steam Schooner Hoqniam Takes AdV
: vanUge of Stiff Breexe on IUver,

Taking advantage' of the fine breeze
which was blowing up the river all day
yesterday, the steam schooner Hoqulam,
Captain t Reinertsen, finished . her - up
voyage from Saa Francisco with all
sails set. j ,

- ,'-.::-

As aha' came up the-river- the cap-
tain decided that it would be a shame
to waste the opportunity afforded him
by the wind, which was blowing favor- -'
ably, so he had tha sails set and made
fine progress up the river 'and at a
minimum expense. Bhe arrived at Co-
lumbia dock at 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. ' ' .- A

The Hoqulam ; was delayed about a
day-o- her trip up this time aa she
was heavily loaded with scrap Iron and
during a larger part of her ? passage
she encountered strong headwinds and
heavy seas. At times the seas would
break over her forecastle and in order
to protect the pilot house windows, It
was found necessary lo stretch a can-
vas around the house. As it wast two
of the windowa were broken by pieces
of iron which, were thrown against them
when tha seas broke oa the deck.

On the way up she met a part of the
Paciflo coast squadron which" was bound
for Ban Francisco for tha Portola car'
nival which is . to take place , there.
There1 was seven ships in line. ... ;

After discharging her. cargo of 10
tons of s;rap iron., the Hoqulam will
load lumber for Saa Francisco.,

' UNDULY ALARMED ,

Accommodates Almost 50 More Cabin
Passengers Than Ilose CityIs In

'i; Command . of Captain Kidston,
" "Who Brought Her from Atlantic.

1
;

R CMAEB T HAC X- -
"

: V Oregon is just starting on an- - era of ; development such as few states have
ever enjoyed. Land Values are atresent very low, espedaUyfruit land, consid-
ering its revenue producing power. t

r K We are now disposing of .800,acresvin l0-ac- re tracts situated in the cele-
brated Umpqua Valley,' a soil and climate that cannot be excelled in the United
States for the successful raising .of apples, especially adapted to the SPITZEN-BERGan- d

YELLOW NEWTOWN varieties. ; V
; No form of investment, at the price we are asking for these tracts, will prod-

uce-the same returns without the slightest risk on your part. .

' We plant the orchard ' arid ! care for, it for. three years. iWe place a peach
tree between twdapple trees arid in 1 that time , you will , have a profitable crop
o peaches. . ,

; The demand for 'apples is .constantly increasing and will continue to increase
for the next quarter of a century.' i ';r .

'

Astoria, Aug. (1. Arrived down and
sailed during tha night, steamer. Maver-
ick, for Saa Francisco.

Antwerp. Aug. - 28. Sailed, - French
bark Bossuet, for Portland. j

Astoria, Aug. SO. Arrived at 11:40
a. m., and left up at l p. m., ateamer
Kansas City, from San Francisco. , -

San Francisco, Aug.- - 10. Arrived att p. ateamer Northland, from Port-
land. , ' ' '?. "';' - :

Coos Bay, Aug. S 9. Arrived, steamer
Alliance, from Portland; sailed, steamer
Eureka, for Portland.
'Astoria,. Aug. 31. Cdndltlon at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind northwest, 18 miles; weather, densefog.

Tides at Astoria WednesdayHigh
water, 1:10 a. m., .l feet; 1:68 p. m.,
0.0 feet Low water, 7:41 a, m., 0.6 foot;
8i0 p. .m., 0.0 foot

Boatmen MJss Opportunity to Be--
- corns Heroes During Night MARINE INTELLIGENCE

With - . audden- - suit Captain Amos
of the launch Eva' was awakened from

. Dorsey B. Smith, general manager of
the Open River Transportation com-
pany, who has Just returned from a trip
up the river, stated yesterday that on
September 1, In order to taka care ol
their growing business, the company
will put on additional agents at Hood
River and Pasco. Up to this time one
agent has "handled the business of both
places, but after tomorrow each place
will have Its own agent - ;

He said also-tha- t on account of the
temporary abandonment of service on
the upper river. General Agent ' Arthur
1 Wylle will reestablish his headquar-
ters tat' The Dalles, "He will relieve
Agent J. R. ' Gladden at that place, and

f megular Xlnsrs Sua to Arrive.
Alliance, Coos Bay .Septhis peaceful dreams last night by the

call of "Help! help!" and. Jumping out
of bed. ' hetwent' to the window and
looked out upon - the river to see who

Breakwater, Coos Bay ........ .Sept, ' ' r Think it over thoroughly. I Look at it from every point of view and you can
arrive at only one conclusion, namely that it offers the safest and best oppcr- -
tunity for the successful investment of your money.

It was that waa in neea oi assistance.
Hts auicklv discovered the cause - of

the alarm, for out on the river was a

tne tatter will come to Portland. TERMS. f A small payment down and monthly installments. For further
"

.. ' , ... ,1- - -- A- - I .: : : :

t Cith . the largest number of 'cabin
passengers that na been brought into

i thla port ty; any ateamer In the last
, 24 years,: tha'fiaa Jranclsco A Portland

Steamship Co.'b new Bteamer Kansaa
City arrived at l o'clock laat n)gt ;

She had, 425 caMu-paenge- which
Is about SO mora than tha steamer Rom
City can carry, although including their
staerage, they take about the tama num-
ber of passengers. - On her way lip she
had a full - list and .according, to Cap- -'

tain Kldetoo. tbey toad a very fair trip
up, although gome headwinds. On her
first- - trip down to Sin Kmnclsco from
here, she will carry her capacity of pas-
sengers, nearly all of the cabin socom
niodutions having ,ben already reserved
tor the trip. - . '

. ,
She left Newport ITews for Ban Pran- -

clseo last May, in command of Captain
. KJiieton, who went back there on pur

' pone to bring her around, taking out a
full carre of coal. 'She made the paa-sag- e

in 63. 3an,, 'which Is considered
. good time tor the season of. the. year,

losing' three days at Coronel, whera
she rut in for bunker coU. After leav-
ing l'ucnta Arenas, in tha Straights 6f
Magellan. she also mad a. a Stop,

. .. fhe ran into pretty rough weatfirr.' butlBt very little time, on account of that,
and arrived at Brv Francisco in good
sliape. - While tht-r- e somtf . alterations
were made in her cabin accommodations.Practically tt same crew that came
armiud from Newport News on bet are
with her at th present time, ;The of-
ficers ere 'iHiam KWitrn. captain;

r. strike, etiief officer; WiUfara Heed,
s. ,ind of'icfr: Thomas Flemiiifr. third

.'i.-r- ; R. p.- - Paul, eaief
or' Center, sK;otii assistdnt; H.

W. 1 mil, thuJ .Austrian; C V. Hay-.-.-1.

j'uraw arid lr4 Wallace, chief
K. Ta"1 w the chief enerneer of

t"-- ii iisiifri itiikota at the. time she
. v 1 arliuru on ths Jaaiuse poast, and

TRANSFER BY STAGE -

rowboat with a-- man and a woman in
It - t '

..
- ''

Calling to them. Captain Amos asked
what was the matter, and he was ap-
prised of tha fact that they had broken
one of the- oars and' wanteds someone
Uwcome out and take them ashore. With
a snort of 'disgust Captain - Amos .ad-
vised the man to use the remaining oar
as a paddla and bring the boat ashore

Lewis River Boats Can .Only Gt o
, JRlcMIeid---Passeng- ers

, Overland.
- On' account of, the extreme low water

in .the Lewis , river the Lewis River ?. c. m 1MBthat way. . lie tnen, reiurnea to oea,
hat huA harelv . beiua to.sleeo asain.
when he heard the call repeated. . Thla

noanoib nan rcuru .......... .oeot. s
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. Sept 6
Argo, Tillamook .............. Sept (
Rosa City. Saa Francisco Sept 6
Geo, W. Elder, San Pedro. .. . .Sept 12
Kansas City, San Francisco. Sept 13
Rygja Sept 16
Selja, orient .............. i. .October

. , Ssgnlar Unara Sue so Depart,
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro ......Aug. tl
Sua H. Elmore ....... ...... ...Aug. H
Argo, Tillamook.. .............. Sept. 1
Breakwater, Coos Bay . . , Sept v 1
Kansas City, San Francisco ..Sept 4
Roanoke, San Pedro .......... .Sept T

Rose City, San Francisco.. .,. Sept 11
Kygja, orient . , . . , . . . .Sept SO

- Would Establish Mill.?' '
- ' (Special Dispatch to The 7ooratl.)i'

r

Albany,-o- r Aug. 81. J. A Gilker-so- n
of Rochester, Waah returned home

todav after looking over Albany and
vloirilty with a view of putting In a
mill at thla point ;

Hoppickers "Wanted : .

To boy the best canvass gloves made,
with fancy tops. 7c pair. Peroale wrap-
pers,- f 5c and Bc, McAllin McDon-
nell, popular price dry goods store, cor-
ner Third and ilorrison,

V ". '

time as tie looaea out .or. tna wmaow
he saw-- that the- crew on the flreboat
had been awakened and had thrown I

thelr searchlight on ; the boat. After CORNER FOURTH AND OAK STREET? bo. 0f w o,a n pnrmAf:nnr:rn:idiscovering whati the plight of the oc-
cupants was, they gave the same advice
wnicn riaa beer nanoea out pjr captain
Amos a short time before, and there-
after peace and quiet reigned again. v.- -

Transportation, company ; has had to
abandon the use of the launch whch
they have been using to transfer pas-
sengers and freight from Richfield to
La Center. -- '. ..,' ''v ;

s

For some little time the steamer Mas-
cot has been unable to run beyond the
formpr point and paasengers and freight
had to be transferred to a launch which
made the rest of the trip, but the wa-
ter IS now so low that this means of
reaching La Center has been abandoned
snd the transfer Is made by stage. A
transfer by tnires for Woodland Is
also made at Pekin. If the- - could haul
fronvthe Fork It would h- - much less
exp4slv tot the people ot La Center,

)Xa TOE VRFltOXTV
. -- . ,,: ' "fi ?

' Best and cheapest way to sell any.miscellanec a:

article through a V&nt Ad in tlie Journal. )On Mi first trip that she has ever
made if this port, the steam ichnnnw
Knirha't-- arrived at the On.k r.
dock l;ft night after a ratbx-storm- y !

V


